Cyclosporin A blood levels are not influenced by dietary alterations in lipids.
The bioavailability of an oral dose of cyclosporin A (CSA) is variable. CSA is highly lipid soluble with approximately 40% of the CSA in the intravascular compartment bound to lipoproteins. This study was undertaken to determine what effect acute alterations in plasma lipids following a high fat meal would have on CSA whole blood levels 12 to 14 hours after the last dose. Fifteen renal transplant patients with stable renal function and on CSA therapy alone for a minimum of three months were investigated. Anthropometric data was recorded and baseline blood samples were drawn for CSA, liver function, renal function, vitamins A and E. triglycerides, cholesterol and lipoproteins following an overnight fast. The subjects then received a high fat (72.8% of caloric value) or a low fat (12% of caloric value) meal and post-prandial samples were drawn at two and four hours. The correlation between CSA levels (r = 0.72) taken on the two study days (one week apart) was less than expected despite no change in dosage. Cholesterol levels remained unchanged but triglyceride levels rose following the high fat meal. CSA levels did not correlate with the post-prandial changes in triglycerides, nor with any other parameter of lipid metabolism, lipid transport, or total body fat. This study demonstrated that CSA whole blood levels are not influenced by acute variations in lipids following a meal and therefore the time of sampling for a CSA trough level will not be influenced by the proximity to a recent meal.